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inn altercation with hlx American- - j

born wife, which he told the policv (

Krew out c,f her iur liaxe of Liberty Costs Less?"

and; Kills $MEWS NOTES OF PENDLETON
.A f iff ;t .A w Hi

Why Is "Nemo Style" Best?
Because healthful beauty is the Nemo- - Weal, and

the Nemo way is to conform the lines of fashion with
the laws of health. Because Nemo Corata are hygienic

Umti fiondK.
The t'olle' niHrtn no arrent. They

Bald they helleveil Mr KiihIiz x

(Matehient that iihe i"hot In elf-i-
'fonae.

I'lJIvU KII;I.KI AT IVUtT Vi'OKTII
i i.um.-w.-

.
ia ruu....,T ' -

McKay (tek UnurliiK. time ftonKR .will be huiik by tltfe audl- - III Attempt 'license iasued '' ''"'' Mort IcalliA marrJHKe was ,ns-- Iflood ence. There will be fireworks fromMcKay creek In roaring at of the patented &em

. That Cold

CASCARAff pUININE

""' Th tfmndmrA cure tor 30 yer
in tabkt form Hutr, uife, no ufnatM

cure cold H 4 hoifi grip in 3
Amy. Money back if it fail. Uetthe
genuine box with Red top ami Mr.

MiU' ptcturk on ft.

at spiral . ,

roof of theatre lit 12 o'clock. terday to Jurnes H. Mclean, 2K, of Ad- - i

'aniH county, Washington, ami Kdna J

' 'Uiimh, '23, of Freewater.
""POUT WOfcril, IJec. 2!). Cadet
A. 'Davidson'," an!"Arnerlchn aVlator,
wan killed rit" flick field this after-- '

lido, according in John Wynn, proml-i-e-

rancher of the upiier McKay,
iWho will down from hi" hmo

. , noon when he fell 7a. feet whlleIMvorvu I Granted.
maklnK hid first attempt at a BPlralTtena Kellev ha been ernnfert a dl- - i

Wallu Walla In IIIkIi.
The Wul lu Wallu. river 1b running

bank full, according to Wllllum
who Ih down from Milton to-

day. The warm ralnH have caused
every milly to lirlnir down flood wa-
ters, he mutes. Ho 1m rather fearful

in every modish line.
The sketch shows one

Hyjrienic-Styl- e features
J- - Tb Nmo luticarre-Back- ,

conaiating of eml - elastic
Laitikops Cloth, extending
below the back ateeU. Hakes
the eorset-iki- rt flexible and
eaay in any position. - es

fleih by constant, geo-t!- e

massage.

For. style, comfort, health-fulne- ss

and durability.

ll'ld i firnml Jury.
W. V. McKenxie, ehurjft'd with a

statutory nri'mse. wan li'lt to the
Krand Jury Ihlx monilnir by JuHtli'e

Blyoh" linck' hor"Vnaldn name. Taylor,
and title to land In her mime.

Coitt !, give
'

more.tftvet money,
Z4 TabUl fur 25c.

At Any Drug StrlinndH! thin the mild weather will brim? the.of the Peace Purkea and hlH Adenoid lEimioveil.
; wmwwvMary, the little daughter of Mr, ami

M ru rr If llnmi.ir,., ' liioO'furioil (III h.CA'J il
fruit trecH ulonu; to a KtiiBe where
they can be damaged by freeInn
weather.

Twern plnced at t:loo. Dolllo Mun-nliil- f,

chnrKod Jointly with lilm, won
.,hld under $ 1 00 Ik.ihIh. Testimony
.xhowed they had renteil n room in

: man und wife.

"liera'tluif 'filf tlie removal of ioiidIIh kv.'L; NEW CHURCH WILL l

BE DEDICATED ON
SIXTH OF JANUARY

All Out l or The iiiard.
Membem of the I'endlelon

HerveH, KoauiKh War Veteraria uw:.Md "eft to- -iiftyni NViuiihoi's I 'I'M.
At thit mcotlnw nf the.Midnight Matinee New Yearn Kvo.

- Tho Alta 'theatre management an- -
loyal Neigh- -

d f lh(lr Wrtm- - in Tillamook alt- -

' n... . i.othcru wlHhlng to Join the. Umatllln lmrn liint cviTiinf? hi the Mmhp Hull
' ..4 . .'

ev spending tne noimay wi- -

Mrs. C'nrl'a parehts, Pev. and Mrs. J.
E. Hnyder. At n. cowt nt 131. on a new church

tht--' followintf officer worn elected:
I'uhi Oruclf, Idn lKlr; tiracU. Myrtle
LeHtcr; vice oracle, Hat tt Ferguson;
chancfll'T, Irene Cok; recorder.

jbuljdinir ha been" completed, by the
Ilaymond and dau- - First Christian church of Milton and'Mr. and Mrs. H.

We recommend the Nemo. Won't you come ill
- and let us help you select your model ? There ar Nemo
Corsets for eyery type of figure and .to answer, .U
health needs

FOR STOUT FIGURES Nemo Self --Reducing Corset IlKf '

and upward.

rOK Att FIGURES Nemo feack-Restin- g Corsets flM up-

ward; Nemo Wonderlift Corsets 95.04 up. .

,
-- . .

. --. . ... , r '
- Expert Fitting Service Free,

Marleita .nines; receiver, Anna , w.., m1 nn be dedicated on Sunday, January.

nounoeB an a fipecial feature, the first county guard are requested to meet
time tried outside tho lurucr cltieB, a tomorrovy morning at 10 o'clock hi
.ppecial "lt 'er Jluck" midnlKht mntl-:th- e jrymnanluiii back of the Oomtner-ne- e

Nw Year eve. The program jelal association for the formnl orBanl-wl- ll

start at 10:45 and everything Izntlon and enlistment. The, guns are
,:wlll be thrown wide open. Whistles, here for arming the company and
ttln pans, horns and serpentines will everything Is In readiness for the o

furnished the audience by the, ginning of drill. The Silver firays,
. manaKeiuent and everybody will tie whose members are over the military
permitted to enjoy, themselves. OldlnKe. will retain a separate orKarviza- -

t..i Kniir -r.en h ; rnnrshal, KHdle Kule Ilinnir; pni.hiiol have returned trom a weeks b.
Hcntiiiel, Kern J 'ally ; outride nentl-ne- l,

JfMinie J Irmnwell : mnnawcr, Nel-
lie Morton one year, Kllen Draper two
years, Knnnle Kearney three years; V

1tlme music will be (ilayed by a special tlon and will have the use of the Kims musician Fannie Kearney
..orchestra of twelve, pieces and old- - and other equipment.

visit with their duushler end Bister, The bulldlnj? In a beautiful red
Mrs. O. Iteerf at her new home near j brick trlmed in w hite presed brick.
Holi.

j It Ik 82 feet by 82 feet- - It is modern;
li. every respect. There are 27 rooms

Victor Hansen arrived from Poi-'t- o be used fr Hible school jurposeH.
land this morninff and will remain to Opening" "Into the auditorium are six
be a Kuest at the Hutterfield-Wilco- x parlors 18 by 30 feet, each. The!

iweddinfc on New Years day. auditorium is arranged In ampkhe- -

ater style, all rooms on the second
Kale-Voodma- n hall will be the! and third floors opening Into It from i

scene of a pretty dancinjr pariy to-- ; the back. It has a total seating ca- -

niKht, the Hoys and ;irls' Hachelor pacity of l'JUU. In the basement is

'Mnb of the hih nchftol being hosts a kitchen 25 feet by 23 feet. Plnins
ALEXANDERS'

Irln jiifHtks ill.
Dr, K. M. HrookH left iTriday for

Sn Antonio, Tex.r where he whh call-- I
ed. to efl hi Hon, Irwin G. HrookH,
whti Im SerKPant-M- n jor of 245th Aero
Squadron SerKeant-MaJn- r lirooks

ill in the army hoHpltal from an at-- j
tack of uifiiHlcH which resulted In
pneumonia a mi middle ear- trouble.
Mis nquudron wan to have iVft for

j France some time ago, but an epl-- !
deniic of meaKleK affect in jr nearly the

j em ire squadron detained them.
"reKonian. '

and hostesses for the affair. hall Heating 2"0 and an audience
a room or social hall seating "00 peo- -

A charmitiK little dancintf party pie. It heated with a (iiant Twin
was held at the I. U itoers home 'fan furnace.
last evening1, the active members of' It Ih to be dedicated January 6th,
tho Phoenix club- beinK hostessees. i h, with liev. Ceo. I,. .Stilvely of
HriRht Christmas emblems formed Le wist own. 111., as master of ceremo-lth- e

jretty decorations while a clever nies. Services will be held at: Hible
Mtttle favor dance was an enjoyable school, 9:30 a. nv; dedicatory serv-fatur- e.

nnlv nienilters of the club ; ice, 2 "!( I. m.; evenlntr 7:30. A

Praise V. M. A.

Try Us During
January, for

GROCERIES j

and MEATS j

Quality and Gash

'and their encortu were present. large orchestra and chorus will fur-
nish music.

Ilev. Floyd A.'Itoss and his mem-
bers have left nothing undone to
make the building- one of the finest
building in the state.

Nt Kimball. I 'end let on boy who Ik

in the navat training Million at Phila-
delphia, Iihh hiKh cum meixla lion for
the work of th V. M. . A. there In
a letter to Hrooke Dickson He
doesn't like t he ways of the cast- - '

ernern at all, declaring they are all
after the dollar, hut "the Y. M. A.
certainly look alter the felliiwi," he!
statew. Kimball enlisted In the mo--

Ji.hn Arkell was In yesterday from
his hmne at Nnlin.

Mrs. Daniel I. Hopkins of Helix Is

In the city today.
William P. Hirst of Freewater made

Pendleton a visit yesterday. no w:'rusrc Timov;u au.mv
trirhoaf deiarlment lint the school i chaI.iB Alsliach of Hellr was WASHINGTON, lec. 29 Hegula-fion- s

Issued today by the war depart-
ment deny to creditors of officers of

at foliimhla Is full and he Is requlr- - i.em,.m visitor overniaht.
ed to rpiiinli at Phllndelihla until

i D '-- Head of Weston spent lasthis turn come. His principal duties In the countv seat..1 r' ennijfnow. Jie savs. are "to sliiiic hash
thonch necnslonullv cels a chance i Mr. and Mrs Ed VVestiiate were in

last evening- from Pilot Hock.to do a little longshoreman work.

the national army and national guard
recourse to the military establishment
in seeking adjustment of their claims.
All military authorities are directed
to disregard any obligation, transac- -

tion. domestic or personal controver- -

Carl Power Ik up from his home
near Portland visiting his parents.Tiie DeaniTatom Airs. I . A. JrIIiroii itmi iiniihiiin v relattng to such officers before

Trunk of l.uinor KoImmI.
Sheriff T. 1. Tiiylor this afternoon

s liied, a trunk loaded with whiskey
and" which ttfln in the haggaffe room
at the o.-- depnt. He arrented r.

man ffivinff the name nf Jofrfes In
connection with the unlawful n

of Ikiuor. The liquor1 was
from Missoula. Montana, and

came in on the morning X. 1. rPlIxed
irnin. It whs trannf erred to the O.- -

Have Pacific Plumbing
Fixtures - installed

'
in1 your

home. ' 1
, new

'PACIFIC bath tubs, lavatories, sinks and
closets are of graceful lines, beautiful easy

' to clean designs and substantial appear'
'

. ance. ..

They are made of Vitreoua China and Porce- - -

lain Enameled Iron Ware, therefore have a
high glazed pure white surface, which with
reasonable care will last forever. "

Although' PACme Plumbing Fixtures are of superior quah'ty, v"

triey cot no more than any other reputable brand, and are "

guaranteed forever against any defects in workmanship or
materials.

' ?

Before you build or remodel, write for a copy of The Book of
' Bathrooms'. It is a 56 page book brim full of ideas. .Free on

they entered the service, and divis-
ional commanders are instructed that
only1 such, matters involving these of-

ficers as fall within the provisions
of the articles of war are to be

by them. All other contro-
versies or transactions must be loft
to settlement by civil process.

of HermiHton are reutftereu at me
St. George.

j Le Itoy Itlanchard and J. J-

j Illanchard of Gibbon are registered
at the ISowman,

j Mr. and Mrs. Henry r. lJUe of
Pilot Hock were, among the out of
town filk in the city last evening

j r. depot and checked to La Grande
v. here Jefrios Ktatew his home Is. It
Ih ?:ifd there was a companion trunk
I'l.'iHcd with th'e same clasn of poods i

,!'ffrl. i is heincr held at the county;
J:iil V nditiff nn Invert ifmt Ion.EiS LET'ER BUCK51

win: shoots iu 11 ;i:nr.
fx; Trouble (.rows Out of IIt 1 im litisP

EJ! of MlK-rl- lloiuN. j

I3. T.O. ANGKl.fCX. Doc. 2!t. Wiillai
3 Ka.'-'ltz- , snld to be a wealthy German

was taken to h liosidtal today with
a bullet wound in his shoulder after.

"'"i

' "i

LTA 1"
request 01 .

PLUMBINOIFIXTURESj

I . . for Sale h) all Plumber ....

BODICE CUT WITH - v m
rDRESSCOATCURVlij M

Which Do You Want?
ptwell homii on Main slreet.'
Xlce home In Norlh part of town,
flood home on West Court.
Oond homo on Kast Court;
Nice house to rent for 120.00.
to acres In Alfalfa, raised 14 0 tons this year and will

contract for next year's crop.
4U ai res next to It with lioine KoinK cheap.
43 acres near Snlein. with L'il ncrea orchard.
fi4fl acres good wheat, land in Washington not a. lonff

wns from Walla Walla, at IlK.oo an aero.
First morlcage on 137 acres of land near N'olln, JROO.OO

at per cent Interest. Ho you want if."

MONEY TO LOAN- on good farms. Interest rates are
polnir up, so If you need money, better get it now.

Homes and city lots in Pendleton.
MONTANA FARMS.

J. C. SNOW

Main Offices, 67 New Montgomery St., San Francisal
PORTLAND AND LOS ANGELES

Factories. Richmond and San Pablo, CaliforniaMIDNIGHT MAM
WS
eg
f
p
II
61 lit e- - ,

, .December 3 1 stMonday Night

GH AS. BREACH -
Pupil of Fugel, Frankfort, D'Albert, Paris

.Will accept students on th6 Violin, Viola, Violincello.
Also will act as coach for pianists desiring to enter
the orchestral field. .

f

For terms apply 835 Thompson St., .
or Alta Theatre

EVENEW YEARSKast Court
IXSl'nAN'CE

rhono 3."

HKAfi INSTATE FARM LOANS Ifiless OLDHAVE A JOLLY TIME WATCH THE
YEAR OUT AND THE NEW IN

8

PROGRAM STARTS IUsed Cars m
ORDER YOUR

JEM YEARSat 10:301

There will be a comedy burlesque program, con-
sisting- of pictures and vaudeville, serpentines,
whistles, tin pans. Horns will be 'presented "to
patrons. ' .'kiii'iirftil

EVERY BODY WILL MAKE LOTS OF NOISE"

AND A MERRY TIME WILL BE HAD. AT- -

The inircluiHi of any of the CiiIIomIiiu: used cars In an ai'tual hi- - M

Tostllifiil, for any or these cur- uill nliilonliteill.v lie uorlli from ." A
r iK-- to 50 per win more In-l- de a few nioiiilis. o hur to tin J

tumlnir shortauii of ih-- v curs. It costs us $7.3ti 11 month to keep
ench of these cars, tlieri'forf hi' can nrfoiil to orrer tlicni at bar- - j

ftalti iirlcis.

1 Dodge Brothers Roadster, like new $600 j
1 Maxwell Roadster, 5 almost 5

new tires $200 d
1 Winton Six, a beautiful car $850 f.
1 Reo, 5 passenger; steady and reliable $150
1 Dodge Brother Touring Car, looks and runs

exceedingly well. The best buy in Pendl?r 4
ton . ' $463 J

1 Chandler Six Demonstrator; Chummy Road- -

ster; in fine shape $1100 4

NOTHING CHEAP BUT THE PRICE j

PENDLETON CADILLAC AUTO CO.

Cor. Cottonwood- - ami Water Streets v t

Special Twelve Piece Orchestra
!

5

ETEvery body will j'oirf

Fire works from roof
Will furnish Jazz music,
and sing old-lim- e songs,
of theatre at 12 o'clock.

"t f ;

Guaranteed Fresh
Two Phones 187

' The tow "cut curve of the e
dretiscoat appears In the bodice of
this atunnlnK ray gown. It re- -; S
veals a simple shirred muslin gg
chemisette, which (Ives the flnal she
touch of elegante to a verj re-- jg
markable. and original design. S
Wool embroidery H usel sparingly Jpf

ADULTS 30c HCHILDREN 10c

but most arlUtlcaliy to euiiioe toe
il!!!l!l!l!!!'5ri2 "Z7 : llillllllllilili SASS


